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PE-RU-N-
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AGAINST THE ILLS OF WINTER
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Women of
America t

Read the ex
perienco of Miss
Lattglotz and Mrs.
Clow.' It may save
your Health.

to

iamasn its , - -
.

Mini Minnie Lanfflotz. 510 Water Mroot. ronniha, W.s., merabpr Woman's
Bowling Club and Monaaha Stnr CjtIIiir CTub, wrltrs:

Te fcsttlra of Prrnna nrrd nip of m. prolrartrii rmmr of bronrhltU.Tbrr la no tnprrlor Tmrd that I know of. The way I'eruna. fllinl-h- o
polios from the ayateui la almplr marrelona."I raonot aar too In Ita pralip, an I found It arted ao qaloklr andeiTertaallr In ni- - cane. I heartily endorae It and feel aure that all whotry It will bo plenaed with It."

GATCIIING cold is really the jtcute
A mitldon chilling

of the uurfat'e of part of the body drives
th blood to the interior of' the
body, and Its prpsenoe fa unusu.il Vuan- -

tides causes tem-
poraryNeglected coiiKestlou of

Colda Prove gome orKiin, which
DUaatrous naay continue Ioiir

enough to produce
the diHturbance called a cold." The
inucouR, nieinbranes of the
tract dre oftcnest dajiuiSed by this rush

THOMPSON C8ES TO MEXICO

Hebrtikia t 8nocMd Ufngtr at Stnthtrn
Post in Ssptembsr.

ANNOUNCEMENT COMES. FROM CAPITAL

Iowa Man to Become Candidate for
Governor of Hia state and 'W ill

Realsn Dlplomatlo

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
"WASHINGTON. Dec. 30. (Special Tile-ram- .)

It was practically stated as beliut
jKsitlwly decided that David E. Thump-io- n

ot JJncoln, now minister to Brazil,
rll! about, September 1 be transferred as

ambassador to Mexico. When Minister
Thompson was lat In "Waahlnston it was
known that his friends were seeking the
promotion, and his good work at the
Brasll pout was freely admitted ut the
State di'purtment. Now comes an almost
authoritative statement din-- t from the
nrssident that t.io braskau will be given
the desired promotion' during the coming
ea.

. President Roosevelt is devoting some
time at present to consideration of

appolntmenta In the diplomatic
and crnsulnr arvlce cf the government,
which are to made ' formally by him at
the beginning of the new administration
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of blood to the wanner part of the
body because of th:'ir loose structure.
which affords Utile or no support to the
deiiiTite vessels turgid with an unusual
supply of blood.

l'eruna acts directly on the 'vnsa-inoto- r

system of nerves, which give
tonicity to these overcrowded vessels
and enables them to regain their usual
elasticity, and thus prevents further du-r- a

linemen t. .
If you suffer from a cold, do not neg-

lect it. Take 1'erunu at once.

ntxt March; Secretary Hay had a con-
ference with the president today prior to
the meeting of the cabinet and it Is under-
stood the matter of appointments was one
of the subjects discussed.

While no official announcement of the
president's Intentions as to any of the
important diplomatic posts has yet been
made, It is known that he has decided upon
several changes. Joseph H. Choate, am-
bassador to the court of St. James, has In-

dicated that he does not desire longer to
continue as the representative of this gov-
ernment In Great Britain and he expects
when relieved to return to America to look
after his personal Interests here. He will
bo succeeded by Whitelaw Reld, proprietor
of the New York Tribune, who was one
time minister to France.

General Porter to Retire,
General Horace Porter, ambassador to

France, will retire from that post soon
after March 4. He waa appointed by the
late President McKInley and with the ex-
piration of his piesent term will have
served tho United States at the Krtnch
capital eight years. Tho president has
decided on Genera! Porter's successor, but
at tills time no announcement ut his deci-
sion can be made.

Churlemagne Tower, ambassador to Ger-
many, and Robert McCormlck, American'ambassador to Russia, will continue at
their respective posts.

ReUamy Storer, ambassador to
will continue as the American

representative at the court of Vienna,
unless the president should decide to transi
fer him to another post in the diplomatic
service.

As to the to Italy, noth-lu- g

of a definite nature can be said now.
It has been rumored that Ambassador
George W. Meyer is to succeed General
I'orter at Paris, but it can be said that
such a change is not certain. The prob-
abilities are that Ambassador Meyer will
reniulu at Rome.

Thonipaoa Goes to Mexico.
General Powt-- Clayton, bavin decided

to rellii'iulsh his post as ambassador to
Mexico, will b5 succeeded by Kdwtn H.
C'ongi r, now United States minister to '

l lilmt. It is not expected that Conger i

will long remain at the Mexican capital,
us he is expected to return to Iowa, his"'
home state, to be a candidate tor governor
in succession to Governor Cummins. When
he leaves the City of Mexico he will be'
succeeded by David E. Thompson of Ne-
braska, who at uresfnt is American min-- 1

Ister to Israeli. Mr. Thompson accepted the
appointment to Brazil with the under-
standing that he would be appointed to a
higher place as soon aa opportunity of-
fered. Minister Conger will be succeeded
at the court of Peking by William W.
IWkhlll. at present director of the Bureau
of American Republics, who Is recognized
as an authority on all subjects pertaining
to China and the Chinese.

J. K. Cowdy, who was appointed by
President McKInley aa consul general at
Paris, will be . succeeded by Frank H.
Mason, who is now consul general at Ber-
lin. In succession to Mr. Mason John
Lewis Griffiths of Indianapolis will be
named.

Home changes will probably be made In
the varus of American ministers, but at
this time they ure not ready for publica-
tion..

Lowest Holiday Haiea Via "The North.
vr stern LlaeM

To all system points In Iowa, Illinois, Wis-
consin. Michigan, Minnesota, the Dakota,
Nebra.-k-a and Wyoming., Hound trip
ono and one-thir- d fare east of Missouri
river and to points ou C, St. P., M. A Q.
in Nebraska and 'one fare plus 60 cents
nest, on sale Inc. Zi. 3, It, 31, Jan. 1 and
t Good until Jan. i

City Offices, 1101 Mu3 Famam St., Untoa
tiall' n, W tU'.tr Street Biailoo--

I
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Are Especially Subject
Winter Catarrh

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS. PNEUMONIA,

LACPIPPE. DIFFERENT

FORMS CATARRH.

fi- -

Austria-Hungar-

ambassadorship

OtfAILV

HR5.
CHRISTIAN

CLOW

MRS. ( LOW HI I SRI) rK-tir-S- A

WITH BK KKIT FOR f OIGHs,
OI.IIS AM) C ATARRH.

Mrs. t'bjlKtlnn Clow, 212 E. Harrison
street, Colorado Springs, Colo., writes:

alx yeara and have fonnd It yfrjr berie
flrlal In m peat many war.

I took It for a romh and eold, alao
for catarrh of the head, and It cored
me.

"I took It for a tonle and to arle
me atrennth and I have every reaaon
to apeak well of your medicine."

We hare on file thousands of testi
monlals like the ones given above. We
can give our readers only a alight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements Dr. Hartman is constantly
receiving.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Tresldent
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio. All correspondence held strictly
confidential.

OMAHA BANKERS BALK

(Continued from First Page.)

sponse In the legislature. It Is rumored
that the old soldiers In Omaha wilt take
the Initiative and their action will be fol
lowed by the con down here. It 1

claimed that Penn has three members of
the nppolnting board who are for him, be-

cause he has been recommended by nearly
all the soldiers under his charge and who
believe that be has given the state good
service.

Brown Would Be Meaaencer.
It waa reported here today that Editor

Brown of the Kearney Hub wants to have
the honor of acting as messenger to carry
the presidential vote of Nebraska to Wash
ington.

Tronble for Finance Company.
The State Ranking board probably will

go gunning for the Continental Finance
company, doing business in Omaha at U08
Farnam street without a license. The con-
cern claims to be backed by the Continental
Financing company of Illinois and claimed
to have received a permit from the State
Eanklng board to do business In Nebraska.
The company made application some time
ago to work Nebraska and the application
waa turned down. It was learned yesterday
afternoon that It waa doing business with-
out the license.

Six ew Ranks Orcanlsed.
Banking is evidently a very enticing busi

ness, for this morning the State Banking
board gave permission to six different cor-
porations to get Into the running. They
were ua follows:

The Bank. of Otis and Murphy, capital
stock all paid up, a reorganised
und Incorporated private bank.

The Macon Htate bank, paid up capital
5.0uu, incorporators. C. Hddreth. I. E. Mont-

gomery. Ward Hildreth and Perry Hlldreth.
The Farmers' State bank of Runkln, paid

up capital 7,Sfiu; J. R. Parsons. Norris
IwiH. K. J. I ,eoi,ard, 1. J. Wehrman. Frank
Hutchinson, Henry Wehrman, 8. Edwards,
H. Peterson. Frank Hopkins. A. J. Smith
and C. Lundsgaard, Inrorixirutors.

The Loup City Slate bunk, paid up capital
IJ5oo. c. c. Hansen. T. J. Hansen and C.
W. Fletcher, incorporators.

The Farmers' State bank of Crab Or-
chard, paid up capital (X.txio; H. C. Piatt,
S. Bacon, Andrew Lovett and I. S. Piatt,
incorporators.

The ritute bank of Funk, $10,000 capital,
$5.flou paid up capital; S. C. Stewart, J. 8.
Johnson, Nela Anderson and J. M. Stewart,
incorporators.

WELLS-FARG- O MOVES OFFICES

Headuaartera of Es orris Company
Will Hereafter Be In

tw York.

SAN FRANCISCO. Pec. SO.-- For two
months past the Wells-Farg- o company has
been shipping east the books and records
of the auditing department, and Jn the
future all the woik of that department
will be done In New York.

Auditor J. S. Bunnell, who has been In
charge here, will continue In his position
in the east and will leave on January 1

for New York, accompanied by his entire
staff of 13o men.

WILL CONTINUE THE STRIKE

Fall River Operatives Decide by
Large Majority to Refuaa

to Work.

FALL RIVER. Mass., Dec." SO. The cot-
ton mills strike will continue. A ma-
jority of all the unions involved today
voted In favor of a continuance.

The total vote of the unions on the uues-lio- n

of continuing the strike wag .LOW in
favor of to i-- against.

NO BAIL YET FOR M'CREEYY

O'Ntill Banker Xaki X More U 8ecnr
His Eels from JaiL

HAS CONSULTATION WITH ATTORNEY

Meney Which He Braaa-h-t Back from
Arlsoaa Held la Cnsteay r Sheriff

for the Present by Order
of the t'oort.

O NEILl Neb.. Dec. Tele-
gram.) Bernard McGreevy, the
spent a quiet day in the Holt county Jail
today and no move was made looking
toward bail.

Sheriff Hall brought back with him a
draft for $679.), which appears to be all
the money MeOreevy had with him In Arl-son- s.

The sheriff is satisfied that the Mo-

ri about large amounts were purely fic-

titious and had no foundation In fact. He
learned that McGreevy had purchased a
sixth Interest in the Mayflower group of
mining claims, near the old Silver King
mine. eat of Phoenix, and that he had
checked out something over KOTO in payment
on the purchase. This wan the mining deed
mentioned as being found on McGreevy
when he wss arrested.

County Attorney Mullen secured a tem
porary Injunction today in the district court
restraining the sheriff from turning over
the money he brought back to any one until
the court should determine to whom the
money belonged. The county attorney

also filed a petition in the district court
ssklng for a receiver to hold the monev
until ordered disbursed by the court It
ia understood the action met with the ap-
proval of the sheriff, as It is his desire to
save the money he brought back for the
depositors.

During the afternoon McGreevy was
taken by the sheriff to the office of his
sttorney for a consultation. After the In-
terview with his sttorney McGreevy de-
clined to make any further statement, say-
ing he had told the reporters already all
he knew about the failure, and still main-
tains that the books of the bank will show
that he has none of the money belonging
to the depositors.

Bnlldlna; Boom at Paptlllon.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Dec 30. (Special.)

During the last year Papllllon has enjoyed
a building boom that It has not seen for
a good many years, showing that business
Is In a very prosperous condition. Besides
the many new residences, which have been
erected the following business houses were
built: J. E. Curti, brick store building;
Mrs. E. Bloesel, two-stor- y brick store
building; Frank Helnel, store building; J.
C. Wright Son, elevator. The county
court house has been enlarged to furnish
offices for the county attorney, assessor
and clerk of the district court. These new
buildings have greatly Improved the town,
snd with the new cement walks on Main
street Papllllon Is very citylike.

Poaltry show at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb.. Dec. 30. (Special. )

The Dodge County Poultry association's
annual st w closed this evening. The cold
weather of the early part of the week pre-
vented many poultry men who had already
entered their birds from sending them tn
and the number of chickens was much
smaller than it otherwise would have been-- .

I. K. Felch of Natltk,. Mass., finished the
work of scoring today and the premiums
have been made. W. L, Houck took the
largest number of premiums and received
the association cup. An.- exhibit of B"uff-coch-

ln

bantams attracted considerable at-
tention. The, association, foals well satis-
fied with the result of the show consider-
ing the unfavorable weather.

ftarety Bonds C'aase Trooble.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Dec.

The recent decision of the supreme
court to the effect that surety company
bonds sre invalid has created considerable
comment among the county and city off-
icials in this city. County Treasurer
Slusser, County Clerk Schaupp and Clerk
of the District Court. Allan have such
bonds, as also some of the city officials.
Furthermore all of the eighteen saloons In
this city provided such a bond and It Is
expected will be required to furnish per
sonal bond in addition until the legislature
enacts a law that will meet with what Is
regarded as the exacting demands of the
supreme tribunal.

Diphtheria at flhelbr.
SHKLBY. Neb., Dec. ) Flor-

ence Spencer, 16 years old, died yesterday
afternoon and the baby daughter of Wilbur
Donaldson died last night; both from dlph
theria. For some time there has been no
school or church meetings, a number of
houses have been quarantined and fumi
gated and every precaution taken to pre-
vent the spread of the disease, and It Is
now considered under control.

Keeps His First Wages.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Dec 90. (Special.)

William Dawson, a carpenter In this city.
has In his possession 100 rold dollars, all
bearing the date of lKZ'and 1S53. They
represent the first wages he ever earned at
his trade and were paid to him In St.
Ixmts over forty yesrs ago. They- - are all
bright and new and look as If Just milled.
He has repeatedly refused an offer of X

for them and thinks that sometime either
he or his children can get a much larger
premium for them.

Brakesnaa la Iajared.
FAIRMONT. Neb., Dec.

Yesterday train No. 71 backed up a num-
ber of cars of coal to the coal chute, there
being two partially loaded cars standing on
the trestle at the time. When the end of
the cars of No. 71 struck the empties the
wholo structare gave way, taking one car
of coal and a box car with It. A brakeman
by the name of Breck, whose home Is In
Lincoln, went down with the cars and was
Injured about the head and probably sus-
tained some internal Injuries. At this writ
ing it cannot be said how serious the in
juries may be.

Compear Maat Pay la.
PAPILLION. Neb., Dec. 90.-(- Bpe lal.)

The supreme court has reversed the de
cision of the diatrlct court of 8arpy county
in the case wherein Joseph Parkins, pro.
prletor of the stone quarries at Springfield,
had sued the Missouri Pacific Railway
company for a sum of money due from the
sale of a quantity of rock ballast The
company had rejected the ballast and re-
fused to pay for It. The district court
found for the railroad company, which de
cision has been remanded.

Pheaosaeaal later Weather.
SIDNEY, Neb., Dec. 30. (Special Tele

gram.) The thermometer at 2 o'clock this
afternoon stood 88 In the shade. People
were running around in their shirtsleeves
and the sun was extremely hot. Nothing
like this has been witnessed In this section
before. Tonight the air Is calm and streets
sre crowded by Inhabitants of the city. It
Is certainly phenomenal weather.

Faraser ia r'oaaa Deaa.
HEBRON, Neb.. Dec 10. (Special. )

Charlea Kaial, a bachelor" aged 40. living
twelve miles north of town, was found dead
In bed. Coroner 8iilres held sn inquest
and a verdict of death from natural causes
was returned.

)tsi af .Nebraska.
IS K WARD. Dec. 30. The Reward liuli,

club gave ita Initial d.ince hi the Anniversary club rooms on Thursday night.
HEATH K'K. Itec. Lnihtn-rl- .unsed

the death of the soa of John
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PRICE SALE
OF WINTER FURNISHINGS
New .outfitting stocks that stand uneqiuled in points of

variety and splendor at figures which pet a rapid pace the "other
fellows' There are no graveyard methods in vogue here no an
tiquated merchandise no old fashioned ideas of carrying from,
one season to another. We're so satisfied that we' give values,
big values; bigger than anybody's, the biggest to be had, that we

C

All our $1 to 50c
are no sale the

the the the
four and

75c
A Oreat Sale of Men's All our 91.60 and 12.00

shirts or wool and now

at

All every of boy or man.

I.arlmore, who lives in West Beatrtce, yes-
terday.

SEWARD, Dec. So. The Tamora Farm-
ers' Institute will be held Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday, February 23. and "a.

Dec. 30. Colonel J. 8. Dew
of this city has been reappointed aide-decam- p

to the governor, with the rank of
colonel. He will accept.

WYMORK, Dec. 30. The stone
resumed operations today, after an en-
forced Idleness of several weeks caused by
the breakage of some machinery. .

. Dec. . The Beatrice mil-
itary baixl gave a promenade concert in
Nichols nail last night, which was a very
pleasant musical and social event.

BEATRICE. Dec. 30. A water nlDe burst
In the Lang block Wednesday night and
flooded the grocery store of Emit Lang,
causing several hundred dollars' damage
to the stock.

SEWARD. Dec. SO 'Build
Ilia of the Shin.'' set to beautiful music
will be rendered as a cantata by the chorus
choir ot the cnurcn r riuay
evening, January .

SEWARD. Dec. 30. A meeting of the
directors of the National Live Stock Grow
era". Producers'. Feeders' and Shippers' as
soclation lias been called to convene in
Seward Saturday. December 31.

TECI'MHEH. Dec. 30. Fred Halsted ha
been appolnltd carrier on the fifth rural
route which has been establlHhed from
the Teeumseh postotfice. Service on the
new route will begin Monday next.

BEATRICE, Dec. 30. Five of the six
vouni men who enaaaed In a tight here
Sunday morning. In which the three Engler
brothers were badly beaten, were arrested
yesterdny and fined $5 and costs each.

BEATRICE. Dee. V). Sheriff Trude yes-terri-

took Thomas Davis, colored, and
John both of whom were sen-
tenced to one vear each In the
for daylight burglary, to Lincoln yesterday.

WYMORE, Dec. 30. James Carson ha
sold his store to Georgo.W.
Hansen, who will take; immediate posses-
sion and conduct the business in the fu-
ture. M. Carson will look up a location in
the east.

Dec. 30. The funeral of
Mrs. Nancy M. Sparling, who died here
Tuesday, was held nt the Baptist church
this morning and Interment made in the
Tecumseh cemetery. The deceased was
78 years old.

Dec. 30. Yesterday in the
district court Mrs. Jennie Norton obtained
a decree of divorce from her husband,

on the ground of cruelty and
The couple has lived in Gage

county for many years.
WYMORE, Dec. 30. The new Incandes-

cent street lights are being placed In the
business district today. The old lights
have been taken down. Over 100 of theee
new lights are to be placed In the resi-
dence portion of the city.

SEWARD. Dec. :m. ..larriage licenses
have been Issued to James Foster of Seward
county and Mae Moore of Butler county.
Perry of Dcs Moines and Gertie
Harrison of Seward and Joel G. Nelson and
title Martin, both of A precinct.

CITY, Dec. 30. Marriage
licenses were Issued this afternoon lo
Claudius Everett and Mrs. Sarah T. Bmlth,
both of Cass county, and to John A. Bodra
and Miss Stella Clark, both of Fremont
countv, lowu. The last named couple were
married by Judge M. C. Joyce of the county
court.

TECUM SiEH. Dc. 30. Miss Teressa
Jewell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Jewell, died at the family home here
resterday. one was ageo a years, j ne
amity moved from Lincoln to this city

September 1. The funeral will be held at
the Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow
afternoon.

Dec. 30. William Glasson.
a young --farmer living near nere, was
tossed dear over a cow aa he waa milking
last night. The animal, which was de-
horned, made an attack on Mr. Glasson
and catching him on her hornless head,
threw htm over tier nouy. ins ngnt einow
was fractured and dislocated.

AUBURN, Dec. 30. Judges Kelllgar and
Babcock have agreed upon the times for
holding district court In the First Judicial
district for the year 11106. The term in
Komaha county are as follows: firstterm, March 20, with grand jury to appear
nn that Auv and the net It lurv tn atmpiir
on March fl. Second term, June 19. with
out a lurv. Third term. September 8, with
Jury to appear September 4.

BEATRICE. Dec. 30 Miss Cloud and
Mls Ha'rdy, the two young women arrested
last week at the Beatrice hotel in company
with C. G. Sauerwlne, alias R. T. Malvern,
snd Myrt Coe, members of "The Irish Stew
company, were released yesterday from
the county Jail, having served out their
hues on the cnarge or vagrancy, rtotn lert
the city on the afternoon train. Miss Cloud
Informed the sheriff that she intended to
go to Oinahu, while Miss Hardy stated she
was going to stop at viucoin.

HYMENEAL

Neb.. Dec. 30. (Special.)
The social event of the season was the
marriage last evening of Mr. Fred Rollin
and Miss Louise Early. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. E. J. L' liner, pastor of
the Baptist church, and waa held at the
church. The house was filled with friends
who responded to the Invitations. Theae
young people were both reared in this city

nd were classmates and companions for a
long number of years. Five yean ago Mr.
Rullin enlisted In the army and warf sent
to tbs He was honorably dis

Whor at Dollar Docs Its Duty.

iMl Fl sa-WaaaM- M

Dress for Man and Doys.

for

crusher

Palmer

say in all eonfidpiice that if yon can if you can approach. If
you can oven pet a titlio anywhere else if the Tariety, the vx
ceJlence, the quality you pet here, we will refund your
and you may keep your purchase, with our compliment.

MEN'S $1.00
Men's and $1.25 Stiff Shirts, reduced

There exceptions this embodies, Elgin,
Monarch, the Star and Savoy makes

leaders of shirt style
goodness, and sold any-
where in America at less Cfl

$1, at JUC
All sires and sleevt lengths

lor men or tvery proportion

Bath Robes and House Coats
Half Price

Here is deep cutting will
soon convert garments into cash. No such
concourse of luxurious robes and jackets
anywhere at this and all at
Price.

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, 35c
Underwear Underwear,

drawers, cotton
Men's Sweaters Priced Half

Men's Sweaters $1.50 Boys' Sweaters
sUes for build

TKCl'MSKH,

t'KATRK'E,

Iongfellow's

congregational

'Thompson,
penitentiary

confectionary

TECl'MSEH,

BEATRICE,

MilrtTCorton,
nonsupport.

NEBRASKA

TECUMSEH,

Hollla-Karl- y.

COLUMBUS,

Philippines.

equal,

money

never

than here

where price

season, Half

$2.50 $1.50

charged after three years and then entered
the employ 'of the government tn tlto
mall service. He returned hurt July on a
leave ot absence. Mr. and Mrs. Rollin will
go from here to San Francisco, where they
will spend the winter, after which they
will go to the Philippines and will be lo-

cated at Jolo, on the Island of Jolo, where
Mr. Rollin Is postmaster.

Ba a ka-W- ar la .
NEBRASKA CITY. Dec.

E. Hanks and Miss Grace Warden
were united in marriage yesterday evening
at the borne of the bride's parents, south
of this olty, Rev. D. E. Bundy of Down s
chapel officiating. The groom is the son
of the late Canby Hanks and Is one of the
wealthiest young farmers in this vicinity.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mra
William T. Warden and a very popular
young woman. 'After the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. Hanks left for the south, where they
will spend several weeks. They will make
their home on tho groom's farm south of
this city.

Hlll-Wlllm-

NEBRASKA CITY, Dec. 30. (Special.)-- A
very pretty home wedding occurred last

night at the residence of Mr. and Mrs,
John M. Willman, when their daughter
Mildred was united in marriage to Daniel
Hill, Rev. Philip Groif of the Baptist
church officiating. The young couple left
for a wedding- trip, after which they will
be nt home to their many friends at tho
corner of Eleventh street and Third corso.

Jones-Harm- s.

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 30. (Special.)
Wednesday evening, at the Christian par
sonage, occurred the marriage or Mr. v m

Jones and Miss Mary Harms, Kev.
Edgar Price officiating. The couple are
residents of the Firth neighborhood.

Your grandmother used Plso's Cure. It is
still the best remedy for Coughs,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorr.ir la Ne

braska, Ion a, Kansas and
Mlaaoarl. .

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30. Forecast of the
weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and Mis
souri Fair Saturday and Sunday.

For New Mexico Fair Saturday and Sun
day, except rain or snow Sunday in the
north portion.

For Arizona Fair Saturday and Sunday,
except rain or snow in the north portion.

For Colorado Fair Saturday; warmer In
the went portion Sunday; rain and colder.

For Wyoming Fair In the east, rain and
cotler In west portion Saturday; Sunday,
fair; colder tn east portion.

For Utah Rain Saturday and Sunday
colder.

For Montana Fair and colder Saturday
and Sunday.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday and
Sunday colder.

Local Rererd,
OFFICE OF THE V EATHEB BUREAU.

OMAHA, Dec. 30. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the' corresponding day of the last threeyears: jwh. iskh.iuo
Maximum temperature ,.. R2 44 X8 40
Minimum temperature ... 31 13 10 ?,!
Mean temperature 42 28 21 40
Precipitation 00 00 0 00

ltecord or temperature and tireclnltatlnn
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1)4:
Normal temperature l
Excess for the day "I
Total excess since March 1 ,. 106
Normal precipitation , OS Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 24 7 lncl
Deficiency since March l. 8. 42 inches
Excess for cor. period l'JOS J.Otf inches
Deficiency for cor. period 18"2.. .04 Inch

Heports from Statloaa at T P. M.
Maximum

Tem Tem
Station and State perature pera- - Rain-tur- a.

of Weather. at 7 p. m. fall.
Omaha, clear ... 47 52 .00

alentine. clear to .00
North Piatta clear .... 4 .110
Cheyenne, clear to 84 ,UI
Suit Lake City, clear.. M .uo
Rapid City, clear ...... C8

Huron, clear 44 M
Wllliston, part cloudy. 4i 44
(.hlcago, clear , 42 .00
St. I.ouls. clear . 48 54 .110
St. Paul, clear 3 43 ."I
Davenport, clear 42 44 .(I
Kansas City, clear .... 42 48 .)Havre, clear 4 nil .)Helena, cloudy ........ 42 54 .04
Bismarck, clear 88 42 ,110

Galveston, cloudy to 0 .00
Jaaaary Weather.

The following data, covering a period of
thirty-fou- r years, have been complied trom
the weather buteau lecorde at Omaha.They ax issued to show the condiliuos lf.:

A

Chronicle
of

7S Pice-Settin- g

facts

SHIRTS 50C

$1.00

75c

hnva nrovalled during the month in ques-
tion for the above period of years, but
must not lie construed as a forecast of the
weather conditions for the coming month.
Temperature for mouth of January tor
thli ty-fo- years:

Mean or normal temperature, 21 decrees.
The warmest month was that of 1880, withan average of 35 degrees.
The coldest month was that of 1S8S, with

an average of 8 degrees.
The highest temgierature was 63 degrees,

on January JO. 1895.
The lowest temperature was 32 degree,

on January 6, 1884.
The earliest date on which first "killing"

frost occurred. In. autumn, September 18,
1901.

Average date on which first "killing"
frost occurred In autumn, October J'J.-

Average date on which last "killing" frost '
occurred In spring, April 15.

The latest date on which last "killing"
frost occurred In spring. May 19, 18it4.

Precipitation (rain or melted snowl Av-
erage for the month, 0.82 Inch; average
number of days with 0.01 of an inch or
more, 7; the greatest monthly precipitation
was l.li Inches, in 1891; the least monthly
precipitation was 0.07 Inch, In 1X79, 1889, 190.1;
the greatest amount of precipitation re-
corded In any twenty-fou- r consecutive
hours was 0.95 inch, on January 27 and 28,
191: the greatest amount of snowfall re-
corded In any twenty-fou- r consecutive
hours (record extending to winter of 1884-8- 5
only! was 8 Inches, on January 12, 1S90.

Clouds and Weather Average number of
clear days, 12; partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy
days, 9.

Wind Th-- prevailing winds have been
from the northwest; the average hourlv ve-
locity of the wind is 8.8 miles; the highest
velocity of the wind was 62 miles, from thunorthwest, on January 7, 1903.

Indicates below zero.
Station, Omaha, Neb.
Date of Issue, December, 30, 1904.

U A. WELSH.
Local Forecaster.

WONDERFUL CURE

OF SORE HANDS

Dy Cuticura After- - tho
Most Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced.

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Many Repedlea Failed
to do a Cent's Worth

of Good.

Abont five years ago I was troubled
with acre hands, ao sore that w&eti I
would pat them in water tbe pain would
very nearly get me crazy, tbe lUa would
peel off and the flesh would get hard
and break. There would be blood flow-

ing from at least fifty places on each
hand. Words could never tell tbe suf-

fering I endured for three yean. I
tried everything that I waa told to use
for fully three years, but could get no
relief. I tried at least eight different
doctors, but none of them teemed to do
ne any good, as my hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I first began., I also tried many reme-
dies, bat none of them ever did me one ,

cent's worth of good. I was discour-
aged and heart-sore- . I would feel so
bad mornings when I got np, to think
I had to go to work and stand the pain ;

for ten hours, and I often felt like glv- -
lng up my position. Before I started
to work mornings I ' would have to .

wrap every finger up separately, 'so
as to try and keep them soft and then
wear gloves over the rags to keep
the grease from getting on my work.
At night I would have to wear gloves
In bed. In fact, I had to wear gloves
all tbe time. But thanks to Cuticura,
the greatest of all great skin cares.
After doctoring for three years, and
spending much money, a 60c. box of
Cuticura Ointment ended all my suffer-
ings. It's been two years since I used
any and I don't know what sore bands
are now, and never lost a day's work
while using Cntlcura Ointment."

THOMAS A, CLANCY,
S10 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N. J.

m wovtS. f .Tl.M i 'fl ml
Jim tern M i.f Cm nit Pit a. He. jmf vttl mi ek
kna i rvh,t au e. .. iw riaatrr prug Otm ... Soa I'liisilllaa

arfciataf 2iMi lata ."


